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Client a wordpress site use factucont. I have to look at the receipt sent to customer with emailed. But with factucont I cant see
any invoice. I cant see the order details.. I do the test to print the invoice. I have the same problem. I just cant print or export to
PDF. The error is pdf infor pdfmrrpc.exe 2015/07/26 06:31:32 Error Code pdf infor.exe Description To use this software, you

must have Adobe Reader installed on your computer. If this software will be used to print a receipt from a Windows (R) 7
Professional, Enterprise, Ultimate, or Windows 8/8.1/8.0 client computer, you must install Adobe Reader 8.1 or later on that
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computer. Click here to download it. In addition, we used to be able to export receipt to PDF format. Now the command to
export is no longer available. Only print is the only option available. . factucont says there is no invoice anymore when invoice is
created. We had to manually enter order information. I dont have the time to sift through the data base trying to find the issue.
Sorry I cant help. The problem is that factucont isnt supported any more. The company that made the program has now been

bought by a company who are not open source supporters. So you wont be able to get support. You might find a spport forum on
their website, it might help you. Try if you can make the invoice with the receipt from another computer, that might help. If that
doesnt work then you can try to download the old version of factucont from here but you should make sure you backup the data

base before upgrading. You could try to download the update from their website, if you can get the installer file. That might
work. If it doesnt it isnt something that we can help with. Sorry I cant help. Search for jobs related to factucont Asesores or hire

on the world's largest freelancing marketplace with 21m+ jobs. It's free to sign up and bid on . pdfinforc fiel ekran boyunca
screen shot You may need to have an application compatibility issue. You could try to download the old version of factucont

from here but you should make sure you backup the data base f678ea9f9e
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